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Glaciological investigation has been carried out on No.31 Glacier in Suntar-Khayata Mountains in Russian Siberia (N62˚ 36',
E140˚ 51'), in July and August 2012. We collected a 2 m-ice core on the upper site (2600 m a.s.l.) of the glacier. We analyzed
pollens, dissolved chemical ions and oxygen isotope in the ice core. The ice core contained several taxa of pollen grains
including Betulaceae, Pinaceae, and Artemisia. The profile of pollen grains concentration was compared with isotope and
chemical variations. We will estimate the annual accumulation rate based on the profile of pollen concentration.
2012年７月から８月にかけて， GRENE プロジェクト雪氷研究課題の１つとして，ロシアのシベリア・スンタルハヤタ地域にあ
る No.31氷河で観測を行った。本研究では今回の観測で掘削された 2mのアイスコアの花粉分析、化学成分分析、同位体
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Figure 2. Pollens grains observed in the ice core
